
The appellant’s pleaders in this Court at onco recognised tlie
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pGsifcion in wliicli tlieir client was placcdj and have preferred a DctTr~"
petition praying that tlie other partners may now be made par- Cilvsu

ties. Altliongli in some instances parties have been added h j this B.vlkam Das, 
Court in the stage of appeal, yet, seeing that the appellant elected 
to go to trial and the case was decided in the Court bolow without 
amendment of tho proeeedin^s, wo are of opiniou that in this 
iiistaoce we ought to refuse the application and allow the objection.

We shall therefore dismiss the appeal, affirming the decree 
o f the Court below, not on. the grounds on which that decree was 
passed, but on the preliminary ground that all the necessary par
ties were not joined as plaintiffs, and that the appellant has shown . 
ao sole cause of action. The appellant and his partners may of 
course bring a fresh suit.

A2̂>peal dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Julr/ 20.

Before Mr. Justiee Turner and Mr. Justice Spankie. 

niBA C H A N D  ( D e f e n d a n t )  v . ABDAL (PtiAiNTrFP).-^

Beilemption o f  Mortgage o^Suii fo r  Contribution-^Mlkjoinder.

T be purcliaser o f a share in a ti,ortgagecl estate, who lias paid off tlxe Rhole 
mortgage-debt, in order to stwe the estate from foreclosure, can claim from each 
o f  the other mortgagors a coutribution proportioaate to his interest in the property, 
but he cannot claim from the other mortgagors collectively the whole amount paid 
by him ( i ) .

The plaintiff in this suit purchased at auction-sale the rights and 
interests in a certain village of one Rameshar Ohand. He subse
quently discoYered that those rights and interests had been 
mortgaged jointly with those o f Hira Ohand and another person. 
To save a foreclosure of the mortgage the plaintiff was compelled 
to discharge the mortgage-deht. He sued to recover the amount

* special Appeal, No. 618 of 1877, from  a decree of Mauivi Sultaa Hasan, Suh- 
orduiatc Jud.irc In. tioraklipur, dated the 6th Maro’i, IS7“ , a/Iinuing a decree of 
i\taa!vi il.ifiK llai<im, Munsif of Bansgaon, dured the i^aud Oe!:ftmL'>er,'’ lS7C.

(1) In  Bvjaput Rai v. All Khaw, H. 0 . laicr deihactai" his own sliaro, the fiifili
I'., 18";5,t>,2l5.vv-hcreaperso2:!, Court, ii.'stead or diaiiussiufir his .sail,

’.v'ho had beiin coiJ7poHcd to .?atisfy a rcinanded the casse lUat tiio Court. Jtclow
(lecrec obtaj.aod a<jraiiiai hiirj and othov might delenniixe and sepafaioiy d<jc;ri"f,'
yet?ons .ioiiiih', sued siieh other pcrsiuns the respective J-liarcs ot the otl!.i.'r pr,T
for coutribiitiiir!, seekiag a joiiit deeree saous.
against them for the money'he had paid
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1877 of this debt from  the mortgagors. The Court of first instance
III cT lro  him a decree against all the defendants for the sum claimed^

». which decree was affirtnod by tlie lower appellate Court on appeal

Hira Ohand then appealed to the High Court, contending that 
the suit as brougbt was unmaintainable.

Lala Lalta Prasad  ̂ for the appellant.

Babu / ogindro .Nath Chaudhri and Shah Asad Ali, for the res
pondent.

The judgment of the High Court was delivered by
Turner, J.—The suit cannot be maintained as brought. The 

plaintiff, respondent, the purchaser of a mortgagor’s share, paid off 
the mortgage to save the property from foreclosure. He thereby 
became entitled to call upon eacb of the other mortgagors to con
tribute, that is to say, he could claim from each a contribution pro
portionate to bis interest in the property. He has now claimed 
in the lump sum the whole amount paid by him from tbe other 
co-sbarers collectively, not even excluding bis own quota.

The appeal is decreed, aud as the ground is common to all the 
defendants, and it would be inequitable to allow the decree to stand 
against any of them, we reverse the decrees of the Courts below as 
against tbe defendants who did not appeal as well as against the 
defendant who has appealed. Hira Ohand will recover his costs iis 
all Courts. The other defendants must pay their own costs..

Appeal allowed,

wn FULL BENCH.
23* ..

^  Before Sir Robert Stuart, Kt.f Chief Jusiicc, Mr. Justice Pearson, Mr. Justice Turner^ 
Mr. Justice Spauhle, and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

UDAI SINGH (JuDOMENT-DEBTaK) V. BI-IARAr SINGH amp otbebs (Decree-
BOSUDESS).*

Rival Oecrces—Uecree of Her Majesty in Council—Decree o f (he Hi^h Court—-Exe-
cuiion of Decree,

On appeal hy U, the H i g h  Court set aside a decree which the s o n s  of K  
la,a obtainea in the Court of first instaDCQ against U and certain other peEsons,
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* Miscellaneous Regular Appeal, No. 50 of 1876, from an order of Babu KasM  
Biswas, Subordinate Judge of Meerut, dated the 31st July, 1876.


